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HYBRIDIZED POTATO SEEDS
' *

Are One of the Rarest and Most Wonderful of Seeds.
Every Seed—Even From the Same Seed-Ball— Will
Produce a Different Variety of Potatoes. They Seem
to Go Mad and Try to Produce Aiiythinj^ and Every-
thing in the Potato Line. It is From Such Seeds Only
That Valuable New Sorts Are Produced.

HYBRIDIZED POTATO SEEDS
From the Seed Balls.— Headquarters Stock

Here is truly a Money Maker. It fills a long-felt want. It will get you more good business,

and make more favorable talk, than a dozen ordinary Novelties. The demand is enormous.
Everything [)eriaining to Potatoes is now of absorbing interest. IH^^All you make is clear gain,
for it supplants nothing.

YOCRS FOR BUSINESS. A. T. COOK.

Something New ForYour Catalog
VA£»ro ^ have made a Specialty of Hy-OO I bridlzed Potato Seeds. I supply

leadia^ seedsmen and others of the United States and Canada. I have
harvested an enormous crup of these rare seeds— of the very hisjhesr
quality, i should supply you. They will bring you new friends and
much new l)usiness. Two-thirds of i will be clear profit. ITie Seed
reiails for l5c. per P icket, 4 Packets for 50c., etc.

rioUCEDPRiCES'o^
Throe Rontc Per Paoifot quantity. lOOO packets, $30.00
I nice UCIIlo rcl rabnCi —sells for over $100.00 (over $70 00
clear profit) 10 per cent, discount on an order for 10 000 pack-
ets. 20 per cent discount on an order for 25,000 to 100.000
pBckets. All sent prepaid.

I can fill your orders if desired, and mail for only i cts. per packet,
t Terms cash with order—or before shipment. Please order early. My

packets are neat and attractive, and contain full directions for growing. *

I No one should miss this remarkable money maker. Reference, Commercial j
t Agencies and any Bank in U. S.

Potato Seed Balls stranp-est rirnd
Millions of people never saw one They are one of the

strangest products of nature, ihe Seed will invariably produce an amaz-
ing diversity of P tatoes. Their possibilities are boundles ^ Millions want the seed. Now is the time to catalog
it—please your customers at d reap a rich reward. ' any of my custom ?rs sell 5. GOO to 10,000 Packets or more
in a season—a clear ^500 or $l,UbO profit. You should do as well.

Electros Free to Customers.
ANY ELECTRO on this Trade List is free with a fair sized

order. Six are with Complete Descriptions—all ready
for your Catalog. Take your choice—or set up y. ur offer to suit
yourself. The Testimonials are at your service. It will pay to
use some. Give the 'eeds a Good Display. They are worth it,

and you v ill be well repaid.

Special to Nurserymen and Others.
Some of my best patrons are Nurserymen, etc., who make hun

dreds of dollars every year selling my Potato Seeds. They are a
most profitab'e side line The Seeds get marked attention every-
where and bring big returns. Put them on your hack cover - and
you will get a vast number of orders—even from those not int-'r-

ested in your line—and save very many Catalogs from the waste
basket.

PLEASE ADDRESS

A. T. COOK, Potato Seed Specialist

HYDE PARK, N. Y.

>»»» > >>



Set up copy to suit yourself--using Testimonials if you wish
use the ready-made Plates shown on next and last pages.

Potato Seed Balls— Life Size. Free With Order—See Page

Potato Seed Balls—One-third Size.

Potato Seed Balls— One-half Natural Size,

POTATO SF.KD-P.A

This Electro is for coarse paper,
and to use on Envelopes, etc.



I have only room for the following Testimonials could fill pages

Best Eating Potato— I m mensely Productive.

“I selected the earliest and best of 30 Seedlings grown
from your seed, planted them alongside Early Ohio,
Early Rose, and Beauty of Hebron. They are now

—

July 12—fully ripe, while all the others are green. Are
immensely productive—the best eating potato I have. I

expect to have 200 bushels.” Jessie Green, La Salle
Co., 111.

From the Nebraska Experiment Station.

“Mr. A. T. Cook, My dear Sir: Your Potato Seeds
gave very interesting results. I had thirteen different
types—white, purple, pink, etc., two to 50 in a hill.

Size from half inch to three and a half inches in
diameter. I look forward with interest to the growing
of these tubers next year. Geo. W. Hood, Prof, of
Horticulture.”

Seven Seedlings of Rare Value.

“I have a magnificent Seedling Potato grown from
your Hybridized Seed, and have raised over 400 bushels.
A prominent seedsman wants to introduce them and is
trying to buy me out. I have six other seedlings that
are more than good. E. A. Goodspeed, Onon. Co., N.Y.”

From J. A. Smith, Palermo, Ont., Canada.

‘T am delighted with the big crop grown from your
Potato Seed. They are much larger than I expected.
One plant produced 36 fine tubers—some measuring 8

inches around. Next year they should be enormous. I

thank you very much.”

50 Hills From a Single Packet of Seed.

“I raised 50 hills of Seedling Potatoes from one
packet of seed. Some early—some late—many kinds,
colors and shapes; 94 potatoes in one hill—one measured
7 inches around. Mary Skinner, Grant Co., O.”

From the Kentucky Experiment Station.

“We planted your Potato Seeds last spring and got a
large assortment of all sorts, colors and sizes, as is

usual with such seed. We saved a lot of the most
promising ones to plant the coming season. C. C.
Mathews, Horticulturist.”

F. A. McDonald, Cavalier Co., No. Dak., writes

—

“The packet of Hybridized Potato Seeds brought
splendid results. No two hills were alike. Some were
white, some yellow, some red, etc. One plant bore
276 potatoes—some large as hen’s eggs. Two remark-
able freaks appeared. One ran like a cucumber vine,
the other produced beautiful red potatoes—exactly the
shape of a banana. I await future developments with
great interest.”

From Wm. Johnson, Jackson Co., III.

“Your Potato Seeds brought remarkable results. Some
hills are beautiful pink—large and long; some look like
the old Peachblow; some large, white, purple eyes;
some round, red, 30 to 50 in a hill; some pale blue;
some white, flat, 3 inches long; two hills black pota-
toes, etc., etc. I never saw so many kinds, colors and
shapes.”

45 Pounds New Seedling Potatoes

Prom Thomas Lucas, Guernsey Co., Ohio: “Dear Mr.
Cook, I grew 45 pounds of Seedling Potatoes from one w
packet of your seed. They are certainly great. I ex- 2
pect some of them to do wonders next year.” —

Worth Their Weight in Gold.

Mr. C. E. Flint of Washington writes: “Your Potato
Seeds are worth their weight in gold. I had a grand
assortment. I grew over 50 varieties from one packet.
They are the finest I ever saw, and I expect to make
a lot of money out of them.”

r Fifty New Varieties of Potatoes ~|
Can Easily be Crown From One Package of Our Genuine HYBRIDIZED

POTATO SEEDS. Every Seed Will Positively Bring a Different Variety.

,

These Rare and curious
,

Seeds—from “Seed Balls”—
i

will produce white, yellow,
,

pink, red, blue, purple, vari-
egated and black Potatoes.

,
Often 50 to 200 in a hill. Of

^
shapes, types, and qualities

>
innumerable. Early, medi-

,

um and late sorts, strange
,

freaks, etc., etc.

All Valuable
New Potatoes Are
Produced From

Just Such Seeds.

One may make your for-
tune. Now is your time.
Give your Boy a chance also
to grow “Seedling” Pota-
toes. It is so easy. He may
be the lucky one. No prod-
uct of the garden is so in-
teresting—so wonderful.
The possibility of produc-

ing a variety superior to all
others—and more valuable
than a gold mine—is fasci-
nating in the extreme.

Headquarters Stock.
Package, with full direc-

tions only 15 cts. 4 for 50c.
10 for $1 . 00 . Order now and
tell your friends. This may
be their last chance to ob-
tain this vanishing seed. Photo Shows Potato Seed Balls— Natural Size.

Only Boom Foe The Following Testimonials—Could Fill Pages.
Mr. C. E. Flint of Washington writes:—Your Potato Reeds are worth their weight in gold. I grew over 50

Varieties from one Packet. Potatoes are linest I ever saw. I exiiect to make a lot of money out of them.
The Neb. Experiment Station report:—Your Potato Seeds gave very interesting results. There were many

colors and types—50 Potatoes in a hill. Some tubers 3 I 2 inches in diameter. Every hill a dilTerent variety.

< F. A. ^McDonald, Cavalier Co., No. Dakota :—Your Hybridized Potato Seeds gave me a splendid crop. )
/ No two hills were alike. One hill bore 27C Potatoes. I await future developments with intense interest. \
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READY-MADE PLATES Complete for Catalog (or for Circular or Ads by adding name and
address). See also larger one on other side.

A. T. COOK, Potato Seed Specialist, HYDE PARK, N. Y.

nHYBRIDIZED POTATO SEED
\

» FROil THE SEED-BALLS—HEADQUARTERS STOCK. ^

3 Millions never satv a Potato Seed Ball. Thousands
3 have tried in vain to get the seed, Kow is your oppor-
3 tunity. This unrivaled seed yi 11 produce an endless^
3 variety of new kinds. Your fortune may be in one of E

3 them. They are as easy to grow as tomatoes. E

t Grow New Varieties of

i
POTATOES

3 from the True Seed Ball Seed. There’s
A money in it, and fun galore. Xo product
3 so interesting—none may be of such value.
4 The result will be amazingly diversified—

Headquarters
Stock

Pure and
True.

A Money*!
Maker

for

PHOTO OF POTATO SEED BALLS—OSE-HALF NATURAL SIZE.

It is from these that ALL valuable new
varieties of Potatoes are produced.

Growing new and distinct Seedling Potatoes from
the Seed-Ball Seed is intensely interesting. They will
be the greatest curiosity of your garden. This seed
will positively produce innumerable new kinds, colors,
shapes, sizes, and qualities. The product will astonish
you. Some may be of immense value and bring you a
golden harvest. Every farmer, gardener, and bright
boy should plant a few packets. Y^ou may be one of
the lucky ones. Pull directions on every packet.

READ THESEIEXTRACTS FROM CUSTOMERS LETTERS.
‘•I grew 101 Potatoes from one plant of your Potato Seed. Ev-

1

ery plant was a different variety.” 31 rs. Eilen Keener.
^

“I raised 50 Hills from one Packet; many kindsand colors : some r

early, some late. 94 Potatoes in one hill.” J. H. Skinner. C

“Your remarkable Potato Seed produced white, pink, red, pur-P
pie, blue, cream, russet, and black potatoes.” W. 31. Johnson, t

“3'our Potato Seed is a wonder. I grew 115 different varieties C
from one Packet—the finest I ever saw.” C.E. Fhnt. E

“I grew 45 pounds of Seedling Potatoes from one Packet. 1 ex- r

pect wonders from them next year.” Thomas Lucas.

Packet I5cts. 2for25c. 5for50c. lOforSB. t

tvtttS

4 potatoes of all conceivable colors, shares’
4 and sizes—50 or more new varieties. One
^may make j’our fortune. This may be
4 your last chance to obtain this rapidlv van-
4 ishing seed. Please tell j’our friends.

^
3 Packet with full Directions for Grow-t
3 ing, 15 cts. 4for50cts. 10 for $1.00. t
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POTATOES--50 New Varieties
can positively be grown from one Packet
of Hi’bridized Potato Seeds. Every hill
will be different. All colors, shapes, and
sizes. May be worth a gold mine. Don’t
miss these rarest and most wonderful of
Seeds. Packet, with Directions. 15 cts. 4

for 50c. 10 for $1.00. Please order now.

Crow New Potatoes
from Hybridized “Seed Ball” Seeds. Xo
product so interesting—none may be of
such value. There’s money in it. and fun
galore. The result will be amazingly di-
versified-potatoes of all colors, shapes,
and sizes, 50 or more distinct varieties.
One may make your fortune. Order now.
This may be your last chance. Packet,
with directions 15c. 4for50c. 10—Si. 00.

[50 New Varieties of Potatoes!
Can Easily be Crown From One Package of Our Genuine HYBRIDIZED
POTATO SEEDS. Every Seed Will Positively Bring a Different Variety.

These Rare and curious Seeds—
|from the Seed Balls—will produce
pvhite, yellow, pink, red, blue, purple,
variegated, and black Potatoes. Of-
ten 50 to 200 in a hill. Of shapes,
types, and qualities innumerable.
Early and late, strange freaks, etc.

All Valuable New
POTATOES Are Produced
F rom Just Such Seeds.

Headquarters
Stock

Pure
True

One may make your fortune. Now
is your time. Give your Boy a chance
also to grow “Seedling” Potatoes. It
is so easy. He may be the lucky one.
The possibility of producing a new
variety superior to all others—ami

;

more valuable than a gold mine—is —
[fascinaling in the extreme.

^

;

Order now. Secure Headquarters Stock while you can. Please shotv this'tbyour friends.
PACKAGE, With Full Directions— I 5 cts.--4 for 50c.


